
Split Plate / Share Fee - 2.50 (entitles patron to two side choices.). Our products may contain wheat, egg, dairy, soy, peanut or pine nut, 
fish/shellfish allergens. Please be advised consuming raw, cooked to order, cooked meat, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase 

your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.

SUMMERGLEN

JERSEY DOG
¼ lb Hot Dog 4.99
NY DOG
Jersey dog with Fried Sauerkraut 
5.99
CONEY DOG
Jersey dog with homemade hot dog 
chili and minced raw onions 5.99
PUSH CART DOG
Jersey dog with genuine red onion 
sauce 5.99
CAROLINA DOG
Jersey dog with homemade coleslaw 
and bacon 6.99

REST STOP DOG
Jersey dog with homemade hot dog 
chili and cheese 6.99
OHIO DOG
Topped with chili and slaw 6.99
ITALIAN STALLION
Dog piled with sautéed peppers and 
onions with Italian potatoes 6.99
ALL AMERICAN DOG
Dog with bacon and cheese 6.99
CHICAGO DOG
Dog with green relish, onions, 
tomatoes, pickle, sport peppers, and 
celery salt on a poppy seed roll 6.99

MILWAUKEE DOG
Sautéed mushrooms and onions, 
melted cheddar, and drizzled with 
chili aioli 6.99
SOUTH AMBOY DOG
Dog with Griddle cooked Taylor ham 
and cheese sauce 7.29
WEEZIE WEENIE
Dog with griddle cooked taylor ham, 
cheese sauce, original hot dog chili 
sauce and minced onions 8.29

COLD SANDWICHES: 
(all sandwiches come with choice of 
side)
TOPPINGS INCLUDE: 
Lettuce, tomato, onion, banana 
peppers, jalapenos, hot cherry 
peppers, hot pepper relish, sweet 
pepper strips, marinated roasted red 
peppers, mayonnaise, mustard, or oil 
& vinegar
 (add bacon whole 5.00/half 3.00)

***Can be made into a salad to 
forego bread
JERSEY CLASSIC 
Boiled ham, salami, and provolone 
Whole 16.49/Half 10.49/Junior 8.49

ROCKEFELLER
Virginia ham, genoa salami, deli 
pepperoni, provolone 
Whole 18.49/Half 11.49/Junior 9.49
AMERICAN CLASSIC
Roast Beef, Turkey, Cheddar, Bacon
Whole 18.49/Half 11.49/Junior 9.49
ARTHUR AVENUE
Sopressata, mortadella, genoa 
salami, hot capicola, thinly sliced 
prosciutto, provolone, and fresh 
mozzarella topped with roasted red 
peppers marinated in fresh garlic and 
extra virgin olive oil 
Whole 19.49/Half 12.49/Junior 10.49

THE POCONO
Smoked Turkey with choice of cheese
Whole 15.49/Half 9.49/Junior 7.49

THE OCALA
Roast Beef with choice of cheese
Whole 16.49/Half 10.49/Junior 8.49
THE ATLANTIC
White Albacore Tuna
Whole 15.49/Half 9.49/Junior 7.49

STICK SHIFTER FRIES  
Standalone, French fries 3.99
NEWARK BRUSCHETTA
4 Fresh Mozzarella Rounds Topped 
with our House Made Marinated 
Roasted Red Peppers 8.00
DISCO SHIFTERS  
Our Fries topped with warm cheese 
sauce and brown gravy 5.99
CHILI CHEESE SHIFTERS  
Our Fries topped with warm cheese 
sauce and chili 5.99
SPEED BUMPS
Battered and fried Pickle Spears. 
Served with Ranch 6.99
MANHOLE COVERS
Extra Large Beer battered Onion 
Rings 6.99
ROUND ABOUT PRETZEL 
Traditional Pretzel, deep fried, with 
your choice of a dark ale mustard or 
cheese sauce 4.99

WINGS
Choice of sauces; Original Buffalo, 
Spicy Garlic Buffalo, Sriracha Honey 
Garlic, Spicy Ranch, or BBQ, Honey 
Garlic Parmesan, Spicy Blue cheese, 
and our specialty TPK sauce. 

Choice of blue cheese or ranch. 
Boneless Wings   8.99
Bone-In Wings  9.99
SOUPS AND SALADS
Dressing choices: Ranch, Blue 
Cheese, Italian, Russian, Oil & 
Vinegar, Rasp. Vinaigrette, and House 
(a balsamic vinaigrette)
SUMMER GLEN SALAD
Romaine mix, black olives, 
cucumbers, candied raspberries, 
cranberries, candied walnuts, feta, 
and croutons topped with a 
Raspberry Walnut Vinaigrette 10.99
Add Chicken +4.00

CLASSIC GARDEN
Romaine  lettuce, cherry tomatoes, 
cucumbers, red onion. Choice of 
dressing 7.99
Add Grilled Chicken +4.00

Bowl of soup 4.99 
+2.00 for Lobster Bisque
Bowl of Potato Egg salad 4.99
Bowl of Italian Pasta salad 4.99
Bowl of Homemade Coleslaw 4.99
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(all sandwiches come with a choice 
of side)
(add bacon 3.00)
LOWER EAST SIDE
Hot corned beef, swiss, sauerkraut, 
and your choice of Russian dressing 
or spicy deli mustard, served on thick 
cut rye
Standard 15.99/Junior 13.99
5TH AVENUE
Thickly sliced Hot Pastrami piled high 
with Swiss and spicy deli mustard, 
served on thick cut rye bread. 
Standard 15.99/Junior 13.99
JERSEY JOE
Turkey and Corned Beef piled high, 
topped with swiss, coleslaw, and 
Russian dressing, served on Rye
Standard 16.99/Junior 14.99
BRONX BOMBER
All white meat sliced and seasoned 
chicken breast, topped with hot 
pastrami, melted jack cheese, and 
jalapenos, drizzled with sriracha 
mayo and served on a garlic toasted 
roll. 13.99
JUGHANDLE
Grilled white meat chicken strips, 
sautéed peppers and onions, salami 
and melted provolone, on a garlic 
toasted roll 12.99
THE CHICAGO 
Italian Sliced Beef in seasoned Au 
Jus, topped with Mild or Hot 
Giardiniera, served on a long roll 
11.99

THE SICILY
All white  meat chicken breast, 
breaded and fried, topped with 
homemade marinara and melted 
mozzarella, served on a garlic toasted 
roll 12.99
MAMA MIA
Grandmas recipe meatballs, in a 
homemade marinara topped with 
melted mozzarella, on a garlic toasted 
roll 12.99 / Junior $10.99
THE GARDEN STATE
Breaded and Fried eggplant slices 
topped with fresh mozzarella and 
roasted red peppers marinated in 
fresh garlic and extra virgin olive oil, 
served on a toasted garlic roll 11.99
I-95 INTER-STEAK
A true Cheesesteak!!!! Mixed with 
sautéed peppers and onions and a 
golden cheese sauce (or cheese of 
your choice), served on a toasted 
garlic roll 13.99 / Junior $11.99
THE PARKWAY
Griddle cooked Taylor ham (pork 
roll), egg and American cheese on a 
toasted Kaiser roll 10.99
THE DELAWARE
All white meat chicken breast, 
breaded and fried, topped with 
lettuce, tomato, onion, mayo, oil and 
vinegar, served on a toasted long roll 
11.99 
TURNPIKE
Grilled mild Italian sausage topped 
with sautéed peppers and onions, 
served on our signature garlic toasted 
roll 10.99 / Junior $8.99

THE TUSCANY
A combination of the Sicily and the 
Garden State, a Chicken Eggplant 
Parmesan sandwich! Chicken, 
Eggplant, homemade marinara, 
melted mozzarella, served on a 
toasted garlic roll 13.99
JERSEY CLUB
All white meat seasoned, sliced 
chicken breast, piled with crispy 
bacon and your choice of cheese, 
topped with lettuce, tomato, onion, 
and mayo, served on thick cut 
toasted white bread 11.99
MIDWESTERN
Breaded and fried Pork tenderloin 
cutlet topped with dill pickle slices, 
shredded lettuce, tomato and red 
onion, drizzled with a chili aioli and 
served on a round roll 12.99
THE ROUTE 66
Thick slices of homemade meatloaf 
topped with brown gravy, 
mushrooms and onions on thick cut 
white bread.  11.99 
11.99
BUILD A BURGER
10oz medium to well cooked burger 
topped with lettuce, tomato, onion 
and pickle. 8.99 / 6oz 6.99
Additional toppings:  Cheese +1.00   
Bacon +2.00

SUMMERGLEN

Stick Shift Fries
Coleslaw
Red Potato Egg Salad

Italian Pasta Salad
Manhole Covers 
+2.25
Soup as side +2.00

Soda, Sweet Tea, Unsweet 
Tea, Lemonade, coffee, hot tea

Funnel Fries 5.99*
Please ask your server 
for our daily dessert 
specials

Split Plate / Share Fee - 2.50 (entitles patron to two side choices.). Our products may contain wheat, egg, dairy, soy, peanut or pine nut, 
fish/shellfish allergens. Please be advised consuming raw, cooked to order, cooked meat, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase 

your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.

ALCOHOLIC 
BEVERAGES AVAILABLE
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